Pellissippi State
In The News
(July 22-August 6, 2010)

- Pellissippi State offers training in high-demand energy efficiency industry
- Clarify your life’s purpose in Pellissippi State non-credit workshop
- U Know Learning Series: “Create a Spending Plan” (internal only)
- Pellissippi State vice president, Foundation director takes helm at Rotary Club of Farragut
- MEDIA ADVISORY: Pellissippi State announces Blount County Campus opening celebration
- Public tours for Pellissippi State’s new Blount County Campus set for Aug. 18
- Three-plus decades of alumni invited to Oct. 2 Pellissippi State homecoming

Media coverage

- Pellissippi State offers energy efficiency certification training (Daily Times: July 23)
- UT leaders go to Knoxville Chamber of Commerce to make pitch (News Sentinel: July 23)
- Peggy Wilson has received the Otis Floyd Jr. Award for Excellence in Administration (Canada Funds Mutual Td Trust website: July 22)
- Karen Queener has been elected (Canada Funds Mutual Td Trust website: July 22)
- Pellissippi State Community College has received a 2010 Governor’s Environmental Stewardship Award (Canada Funds Mutual Td Trust website: July 22)
- Mary Monroe-Ellis has graduated from the Regents Academic Leadership Institute (Canada Funds Mutual Td Trust website: July 22)
- Pellissippi Names New Campus Lobby, Scholarship for Knoxville Attorney (Knoxville Journal: July 29)
- Outstanding Appalachian students and teachers partner with national lab scientists (ORAU Website: July 23)
- A team of three Pellissippi State Community College graduates was honored at the local and district levels with the ADDY (News Sentinel: July 28)
- IED survivor makes future plans (Oak Ridger: July 28)
- Honors (Knoxville Business Journal: July 19)
- Green job training, campus recycling initiatives and sustainable building practices at the new Blount County Campus (Farragut Press: July 29)
- Pellissippi State Community College will offer “Social Media Marketing” (Farragut Press: July 29)
- Pellissippi State Community College will offer a Building Performance Institute (Farragut Press: July 29)
- Americans with Disabilities law has made getting around a little easier for thousands (News Sentinel: July 26)
• Pellissippi launches campaign to become ‘All-Steinway’ (Blount Today: July 29)
• Pellissippi names classroom in honor of Home Federal Bank (Blount Today: July 29)
• Pellissippi State Community College has received a 2010 Governor's Environmental Stewardship Award (Knoxville Business Journal: August 1)
• Underwriters at PBS (PBS Website: August)
• Pellissippi State’s Human Resources director elected CUPA-HR liaison (Blount Today: August 2)
• Pellissippi State wins state environmental stewardship award (Blount Today: August 2)
• State colleges won't be judged by size under new funding formula: Change likely to alter advising, Pellissippi official says (News Sentinel: August 5)
• Green job training, campus recycling initiatives and sustainable building practices at the new Blount County Campus (Farragut Press: August 5)
• Pellissippi State Community College will offer “Social Media Marketing” (Farragut Press: August 5)
• Pellissippi State Community College will offer a Building Performance Institute class (Farragut Press: August 5)
• Aaron Stone, Project Manager, Vocal Director, “Angel” in 'Rent' Production to Benefit Hope Center (Metro Pulse: August 5)
• Student from West Jefferson Partners with National Lab Scientists for Summer of Discovery (Boone Mountain Times: August 5)
• Pellissippi State garners eight public relations awards (Blount Today: August 2)
• Rallying the candidate: Supporters turn out to encourage Moon in county commission race (Blount Today: July 21)
• Pellissippi State vice president, Foundation director takes helm at Rotary Club of Farragut (Fountain City Focus: August 2)
• Pellissippi State is offering AHEAD (News Sentinel: July 21)
• Pellissippi State Community College is offering students the opportunity to attend one of the upcoming free Study Skills (News Sentinel: July 21)
• Pellissippi State names new campus (Knoxville Enlightener: August 2)